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~This paper examines the relationship between sanitation and the risk
of child mortality in Ghana in 1971. In addition to using the presence
or absence of toilet and water facilities in the home as an indicator of
sanitation, combinations of the types of toilet or water facilities and
the education of the mother are used. The results of the analysis show
that although better facilities(for example, piped water, water closets
or private latrines) are often associated with lower child mortality, the
advantages of better sanitation facilities are severely limited when mothers
are not educated. Providing as little as one to six years of formal education
results in considerable reductions in child mortality risks even among
mothers using poor water and toilet facilities, and the combination of
some education and adequate facilities appears to reduce substantially
the risk of death.
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1.BACKGROUND
Poor water and toilet sanitation have been found to be
'"
associated with high child morbidity and mortality in a variety
of locales (Gordon et al., 1964b; Rowland et al., 1918; Barrell
and Rowland, 1919). One of the more dominant relationships
which has been documented is that betvJeen the incidel1ce of diarrheal\
disease and the quali ty of water and toilet facili ties. An important
cause of deterioration in water quality is fecal contamination.
Gordon et ale (1964), for example, argue that the immediate
source of infection commonto all forms of diarrhea is feces-con-
taminated water. The incidence of cholera in rural Bangladesh
was a:Lso found to be associated with the 'use of polluted water
(Khan et al., 1981).
The assoclation of feces and water in the causation of
various diseases is made clear from a definition of "water-washed
diseases" provided by Cairncross et ale (1981) and discussed
by Cutting and Hawkins (1982). " Waterborne diseases" are those
resulting from infection by a pathogen whose major habitat for
i'
an essential part of its life is water. Such diseases include
schistosomiasis and guinea worminfection. " Water-washed" and
"water-based" diseases, on the other hand, are the result of
contamination by some other matter--frequently feces--using
water as a vector. This .class of diseases includes typhoid,
dysentery, infectious diarrheas and infectious hepatitis,which
are all primary killers of young children in less developed
--- - --
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countries (Stein, 1977). Cutting and Hawkins (1982) note that
the transmiss ion of such diseases depends on the :existe.nce of
a fecal-oral route or a channel which permits the, transmission
of the contaminating agent into the body. It should be noted
that apart from water, food. and cooking utensils, could also
serve as important vectors for transmitting contaminants. Rowland
et ale (1978),for example, found fecal contamination of. weaning
foods and utensils in the Gambiato be a persistent threat to
child health. Amongthe strategies which Cutting and Hawkins
prbpose to eliminate the. fecal-oral route are washing and other
hygienic measures which would eliminate contamination at the
source; the provision of uncontaminated water and food; ,and
imprdied facilities for human waste disposal. For purposes
'o'r maintaining hyg iene 'to, el imi na te. con taminants, it may be
presumed that the availability of adequate quantities of water
would also be important. - As noted by Stein (1977), while some
water-rel.ted diseases spread as a result of using polluted
water, others spread because of. shortages in water .and the subsequent
development of poor sanitary habits.
Thus it would appear that the. provision of modern sanitary
facili ties might go a long way toward reducing morbidity and
mortality in many parts of the world. However, availability
of better waste disposal facilities and improvementsin water
quality have not always lowered child morbidity and mortality.
Studies by Levine et al. (1976) and Curlin et ale (1977), for
example, have shown no reduction in the incidence of primary
~¥ - - -~ --
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water borne diseases with the provision of unpolluted water.
. Scrimshaw et ale (1968) also found si tuations 1t1herethe construction
"-
of toilets had little effect on the prevalence of disease.
An important factor which has been suggested as a mitigating
influence on the advantages of better sanitation facilities
is poor, u~hygienic usage habits. Gordon et ale (1964), for
example, argue that education and the proper use of sanitation
facilities are essential components of sanitation programs.,
They note that "the provision pf sanitary facilities is the
means to an end and not the basic consideration." It would
,',
thus Qe expected that translation of the availability of high
quality water and toilet facilities into improved levels of
sanitation in the home would depend on the way these facilities
are used. In essence, the gross level of sanitation within
the home is not dependent only on the presence or absence of
facilities. Definitionally, Ii san ita t ion fa c i 1 i tie s tI aid i n
.the maintenance of sanitary conditions but are in themselves
not an accurate indicator of the true level of household sanitation.
-ii
Studies have, however, often used the presence or absence
of toilet facilities in the homeas an indicator of the level
adjusted for differences in usage
sanitation index should be a variable which combinesboth availa-
, ,
~f sanitation (Greenland et al.,
If abetter measure of sanitation
bility and usage factors in the home. While some data sets
which gather information on child mortality contain information
1981; Butz et al., 1982).
is the quality of facilities
habits, then a more accurate
4on the type of toilet or water facilities available to the household,
none khown to the author contains information on health related
attitudes and practices or information on the observance of
ba"sie hygiene. Many data sets include some measure of maternal
education or literacy--attributes.which may be indicator, of
the practice of hygiene (Meegama, 1980; O'Hara, 1980). Meegama
(1980), for example, considers maternal education as an indicator
of a mother's "level of understanding of hygiene and health
care." If mother's education is accepted as such an indicator,
then a more accurate measure of the level or extent of sanitation
i~ In the home could be derived from a combination of mother's
education status and the quality of sanitation facilities aVa~lable
to her household.
This paper examines the relationship between two such sani tat ion
variables and child mortality in Ghana. The two variables examined
combine mother's education status and toilet facility, and mother's
education and water source. Although the overall extent of
sanitation would probably be more completely represented by
a variable which groups womenon the basis of three variables
--i.e., education, toilet and water facilities--this paper uses
two separate measures. The quality of water sanitation is approx-
imated using a combination of mother's education and her primary
source of water. Similarly, a measure of toilet sanitation
i~ derived by combining mother's education with the type of
. tolJ.Tet used by her household.
52. THE DATA
The data used for this analysis are from the Ghana (1971)
Supplementary Enquiry which was a 5-percent stratified sample
survey of the population. Fairly detailed household-level data
were gathered including information on the type of toilet used,
the main source of water, type of kitchen and bathroom facilities
and the materials used in the construction of the dwelling unit.
Data on child mortality are derived from traditional Brass-type
questions on the numbers of children born and surviving. The
other individual-level variable of direct interest to the study
is mother's education.
For most parts of the analysis here, a gross distinction
is maintained between educated and uneducated mothers. "Educated
mothers," as defined for the study, are those who have successfully
completed at least one year of formal schooling while "uneducated
mothers" have not. Where comparisons are made between different
levels of education,they indicate the highest level of fo'rmal
schooling at which a grade was completed. This is because,> as
coded by the Ghana survey, individuals are placed into broad
levels based on the actual reported years of schooling "attai~.ea".
For example, a woman coded into the "primary education letel"
category may have completed between 1 and 6 years of schooling.
Therefore, women classified into a specified level may, in fact,
differ widely in the actual amount of schooling they have completed.
In this study, analysis by levels of education is performed
-- ---~ -
6mainly to ascertain whether the results obtained when mothers
are separated into "educated" and "uneducated" also apply across
broad educational groupings.
Data from the Ghana survey are particularly suited to this
--'J
analysis since detailed classifications of both water sources
and toilet types are given. Six different types of toilet
and ten sources of water are identified. Toilet types include
modern flush, private and public pan latrines, private and public
pit latrines and "others". The "others" category implies the
absence of any toilet facility and, thus, a resort to bushes,
rivers or the outskirts of the village or town. The ten sources
of water include pipe in the home, pipe outside the home, rainwater
in ~ tank in the home, well in the house, -public well, public
dam, public borehole with a pump, stream or river, lake or pond,
and others not specified (see Appendix 1). Al though child mortali ty
differentials exist across the detailed water-source categories,
most of the analysis will focus on the distinction between the
mortality experiences of womenusing piped and non-piped water.
This broad distinction is particularly necessary- in the creation
of the "water sanitation" variable. Since this variable is a
combination of a mother's educational status and the primary
source of water, twenty categories would have been necessary
if all types of water were maintained. The fi ve toilet types,
hOt-lever, are not recoded in the construction of the toilet sani tation
variable. (See detailed codes of sariitationivariables in Appendix
1. )
73. METHODOLOGY
There are two parts to this analysis. The first is an
examination of child mortality differentials across subgroups
of mothers who use different toilet and water facilities. Child
mortality indexes, computed as ratios of the level of child
mortality of the subgroup to the average child mortality experience
of all women, are compared~ The relationship between the type
of facility used and child mortality is examined in an ordinary
least squares (OLS) regress~on model which controls for several
other attributes of mothers which could influence the mortality
. .
of their children. In the second part of the analysis,the relation-
ship between the sanitation variables--which combine quality
of facili ty and mother's education--and child mortali ty is examined.
The analysis is based on the method derived by Trussell
and Preston (1980) to convert answers from traditional Brass-type
questions on "children ever born" and "children surviving" into
statistically sound estimates of the risk of child mortality
for use in multivariate analysis. A basic component of their
~
method is the computation of the "expected numberof deaths"
among children ever born to mothers in specified marital duration
<; or age groups. The expected number of deaths (Et) to women
of marital duration d for example, is computed as:
Ei = t Bi (d) ;~ PDS(d)
d
where Bi(d) is the number of children ever born to women
in the ith cell of marital duration d ;
8and PDS(d) is the standard expected proportion dead among
children ever born to women in marital duration d.
The standard expected proportion dead is computed by inverting
the Brass formula for converting proportions dead among children
ever born by marital duration or age of mother into life table
estimates of child mortality. The result is:
PDS(d) = qS(a)/KSd
where qS(a) is the life table probability of dying by age
a from a standard mortality function;
and KS(d) is a multiplier that depends on the average parities
of women in marital durations 0-4, 5-9, and 10-14 years.
I .
Based on the assumption that age functions of the cumulative
probability of dying since birth are proportional to the standard
imposed by the investigator, the index of mortality k is estimated
as the observed number of deaths divided by the expected number
of deaths. This ratio, which can be computedeither for each
individual womanwith one or more live births or for sub-groups
of women, is then the dependent variable to be entered in the
multivariate analysis.
Marital duration rather than maternal age is used as the
index of the duration of exposure of children in this analysis. Child
mortality refers to the mortality among children ages 0-4 years
and corresponds to the child mortality experience of mothers
who have been married 0-14 years. The set of q(a) values for
level 12 of the Coale-Demeny (1966) North model life tables
was chosenas a standard in computing the expected numberof
- - -
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d-eaths. The implied level of life expectancy at birth is 47.5
and 44.3 years for females and males, respecti vely, and is comparable
with a joint life expectancy of 44.6 years estimated using the
same data (Tawiah, 1979). In computing the child mortality
indexes in Table 1, the same procedure was followed except that
a single value of expected number.dead was computed for the
entire sample of mothers. The formula used to compute the index
is:
Index (k) = L CD i j k
ij
L ENDijk
ijk
rC-E13 i j k
ij
L CEBijk
ijk
r
where ENDijk is the expected number of children dead to
individual woman i, of marital duration j, and population
subgroup k;
and CDijk and CEBijk are the numbersof children dead and.
children ever born, respectively, to womani, of marital
duration j, and population subgroup k.
The ratio in the denominator sums across individuals,marital
durations and subgroups of the population and thus has a constant'
value regardless of the subgroup under consideration. Thus,
the numerator of the index is the proportion of children dead
among children ever born to women in subgroup k, and the denominator
is the expected proportion dead in the entire population. The
computed indexes can be interpreted as the ratio of the child
mortality experience of the specified subgroup to the average
expected child mortality in the population. An index of 1 suggests
-- - - ---- - - - --
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there is no diffe~ence between the specified subgroup and the
average and an index less or greater than one suggests better
or worse than average child mortality, respectively.
The attributes of mothers which are controlled for in the
multivariate analysis include place of birth and current residence
(each coded urban or rural), education and religion of household
head, mother's labour ,force status and the types of bathroom
and kitchen facilities used in their households at the time
of interview. Because several studies have cited strong and
significant differentials in child mortality associated with
rural/urban residence (United Nations, 1973; Behm1976-78) and
with mother's work status (Farah and Preston, 1981; Haines and
Avery, 1982) these variables are controlled in this study.
In addition t~ rural/urban residence and mother's work status,
this study controls for the types of kitchen and bathroom facilities,
since child mortality differentials by water and toilet facilities
may also reflect the quality of these other household facilities.
It is likely, for example, that mothers who do not have piped
water' also do not have private, enclosed bathrooms. The control
for region of residence in this study is vert important since
preliminary examination of the data suggested very wide child
mortality differentials across regions. Children born to mothers
who live in the Upper region, for example, experience three
times higher child mortality than those born to mothers residing
in Accra. These differentials are primarily a result of uneven
distributions of 'health-care facilities and other infra-structure
11
,across the regions and also probably of consequence" 01" climatic
and cultural differenc~s.
It should be noted that in fitting all the OLS regression
models reported on in the next section. mothers are weighted
by the nUmbersof children they had ever born in order to satisfy
the condition of homoskedasticity required for theOLSooefticients
,'-,to be fully 'effioient. Further, iri fitting the~o<1elsto assess
,'the relationship of the sanitation variables to 'chH.d mortality.
. each sanitation variable is enter-ed in a separate tegl"ession
". model. t-lhen a particular sanitation vari'abl'e Is enterealnto
, , '
,; the model its components are not entered intb thec1iSamemodel.
, Thus, when 'wa.ter sanitation--WAT.sA~is ente~d fin:a model,
tnother'seducation and the souroe of water are not entered in
>', the sam.emodel. However, type of, toilet faci11 ty Is used in
" 'Ihe mOdel tc)"account rQ.r.dlrferenc~s in' thepredlc.t.ed 'cdefl'lcients
that maybe a result of different toilet facilitles:
"
4. RESULTS
A. The Relationship between the type of facility uSed
and child mortality
<:
Water facilities. Table 1 which presents child mortality. -
indexes for mothers classified by the type of water facility
used, suggests that there are wide differences in child mortality
associated with quality of facility. Among specific water sources,
12
th. us. of lak~s an~ ponds or publio damsis assooiated with
the highest child mortality. Mothers using suoh water souroes
,:e.xpeJ"~.noeiO}f~r,20 peroent higher ohl14mortallty than average.
The. Qommoncharaoteristio that these water souroe-sahare 18
:~,~<;~q-~i(tlq~. . r.«;Inds.' J.,akes and, <.Samsare stagnant ,.and probably
!QQttt:a.~Q.oontam1p,8pta w.hlch+are not cltluted through f'low':as lln
,,:t:1?e~~s.,oro~~a1.s.,' ,,'tl)e UB.e of wa,ter whioh ls,pirped dir,eotly
r~ntC)::tb.,:.-~~me;j',is i.~ss,oc,i~ted ". 'no.t! s~rpris:ingl,.,wl ththe,.loweat
);~hl~~)~~~:t.l1tY:t J;\1s~\"jus~ over ope-halfthe";avera;ge,. ,. Mothers
i w,4o,u~e ,p;qbl~o sta.p.dp1pes tare :slightly' wors~;'with 62 percent
(\t.',tbe a,vera.ge child mOl1taJ..ity: level,.. Di,fferenOef3' in. ohild
,.mo.rta~1~Y,bet.we-enthe tWQpi;i>edwater souroes are prQba,bly due
.tfJ?,t..t.~hlnl and" stora'g~ 1')aJ)ltos~; 'P~e:use ~r public 3tandp'lpes
'i~mp~l,es"a ;need.,~o f;,e.tAJ'i;",'car.ry:ov~r,v8t'lable<U'stanc::es~nQ:store
w;..t,e,~,~.1"';hes~actlv1tie~;"may be assoclatedw1'th considerable
r1;~k8 ;ot'cont.~mination.;( An, alt~r.nptive explanation. is, .that
'.JQo.t;b~r~;<:.wl.o:tuseJppb+l;O,tjitandJ,ll,pes l1'1ayp;lso Lb~ fro" lower .~soclo-
eoonoml0 s,~tqs lr,quP~..", 'I.,f ' . .: ('.. ' .. '
After oontrolling for the available socioeconomicfactors
1n the multivariate analysis (Table 2), motherswbo'uss publio
pipes have 2.7 percent higher child mortality than those who
US~lwaterp~pedint9'"the1r ownhomes. ,However,'cthis. difference
113not 8ig~1f1cant. Many of the ,;oQntrol.variab;les aocount tor
significant, and often large, differences in ohild mortality
,b,etw,eenmothers-:, Witp, ~}les'~::contro;Lsl,n,tJ:1~.ana~!<s.is,tbe worst
( ,a.b!ldmortality experi,enceis'f't!corded by mothersrwho.user...lnwa'ter.
, , " ','
.'. ,)" '" ., '{'\( "";' " .. , ' ""e ' ;',
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In Ghana, the collection of rainwater for domestic use typically
involves the channelling of water off the tops of roofs into
open tanks which may be located in the center of the compound. The
risk of contamination from dirty roofs and tanks, and dirty
utensils in the fetching process multiplies the possible health
hazards posed by such water sources. The only water source
which appears to be associated with lower child mQrtality than
pipe-borne water in the home is "borehole." This result, however,
is not significant. It should be noted that the users of streams
and "oth~r""sources of water also show no significant differences
in child mortality from mothers who use water which is piped
into their own homes. In all subsequent analyses, however,
water is categorized only into piped and non-piped sources,
fpr reasons noted earlier.
Toilet facilities:It appears from results in Table 1
that there is a wider differential in child mortality between
the best and the worst toilet types than between the" differerit
water sources. The worst child mortality is exhibited by mothers
whose families have no toilet facilities and must resort to
the "bush." Their child mortality is 35 percent high~r th~n
average, and is well above the index for mothers who use pit
latrines--the group with the next highest index. Nonetheless,
when the "bush" oategory is disregarded, the variatiori in chi~d
mortality across toilet types is relatively modest.
- - ---
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Not surprisingly, mothers whose families use modern flush
toilets ar~ associated with the lowest child mortality. Pan.
toilets appear to be more conducive to child survival than pit
latrines and private toilets safer than public ones. Although
Iwugo (1981) suggests that the use of pan toilets is the worst
form of sanitation in urban Africa, this does not appear to
be the case in Ghana. Pan toilets are typically buckets placed
underneath wooden or concrete enclosures with a circular hole
ont~e top. The enclosure is either elevated--in which case
it serves as a seat--or it is at the ground level--in which
case the user squats. Pans are usually emptied on a regular
basis, normally nightly. Their major health hazard arises from
possible contamination of seats and the spread by flies of human
waste exposed in buckets. Pit latrines, generally, are deep
holes in the ground which are covered with concrete slabs, wooden
planks and/or swish (sun-dried earth) with .circularholes provided
through the covering slab. Althoug~ most pit latrines require
the user to squat, some are constructed with elevated covers
to serve as seats. Pit latrines are not emptied and a new site
is often required when they are fi lIed (s~e Iwugo, 1981). The
major threat to health posed by pit latrines is contamination
of the soil and underground water sources, especially when latrines
are construqted close to public wells.
When the relationship betVleen toilet facilities and child".
mortality is examined with controls for other attributes of.
mothers (Table 2), it is clear that the use of flush toilets
15
Jthe 9mitted category) is associ~t.\3.dvJith lo~.zerchild mortality
risks than all other toilet types. HO~>lever,the difference
betw~en flush toilet users and either private pan or private
s
pit users is not significant. This result suggests that the
use .of private toilets may be just as important in preventing
child mortality as the use of modern flush toilets. Public
facilities, on the other handf are associated with significantly
higher child mortality. Public pan users have 7.9 percent and
public pit users 12.2 percent higher child mortality than those
who use flush toilets. The use of the "bush" is clearly associated
. .with the highest risk. of child mortality--15.5 percent higher--
and this result is statistically significant beyond the .01
significance level.
B. The relationship between sanitation and child mortality
Water sanitation:The results of the OLS regression in
whi.ch water sanitation variables are introduced are presented
in Table 3, Model 1. Clearly educated mothers who use pipe-borne
water have the lowest child mortality. This is not surprising
since the results discussed in the preceding section indicate
strong child survival advantages associated with the use of
piped tvater. Hhat may be surprising, however, is that the use
of piped water is not always associated:with ~owerchild mortality.
When uneducated mothers. use pipe-borne water, they evinc~ a
level of child mortality which is 18 percent higher than the
16
child mortality of educated mothers who use the same facility.
Moreover, educated mothers without piped water display a child
mortality index which is lower than that for uneducated mothers
with piped water, and only 8 percent higher than that for similarly
educated mothers with piped water. It is maintained in this
paper that this difference is attributable to a usage factor;
that educated mothers have better sani tary practices than uneducated
mothers.
The results of the regressions pertaining to the sanitation
variables are summarized in Table Ii. It is clear from this table
that the advantage which educated mothers have over uneducated
mothers ~vhouse the same water facil i ties is sizable. The relati vely
high child mortality of uneducated mothers who use pipe-borne
water can probably be explained largely by faulty fetching and
usage habits. As noted earlier, water is a majo~ ohannel for
the transmission of disease vectors via humanwaste. I f the
faucets through which water is supplied or containers with
which water is fetched are contaminated, then water, no matter
how pure at source, may become contaminated and pose morbidi ty
and mortality threats to children. This is certainly contrary
to the assumption of Greenland et ale (1981) that people using
water from a commonmain source share equal contamination risks.
Toilet sanitation: A summaryof the regression results(Table
4 and the detailed results ift Table 3y Model 2) clearly show
that educated mothers and their families compared with uneducated
17
motfiers use toilet 'facilities in Hays v.lhich are more conducive
to their health and well-being. Large and often significant
differences are evident between educated and uneducated mothers
~cross all toilet categories, except modern flush. Moreover,
educated mothers \-1hosefamilies use flush tOilets,have significantly
lower child mortality than all others except educated mothers
with a private pit, and, as noted above, uneducated mothers
with a flush toilet.
The source of the child survival advantage of uneducated
mothers who use flush toilets is not clear. The result may
suggest, among other things, that flush toilets require minimal
care to the extent that even the relatively unsanitary mother
faces few health hazards through its use. Alternatively, and
perhaps more probahly, the use of flush toilets is also associated
with several other factors which are conducive to child survival
but which are not controlled for in the regressions. One such
factor may be higher household income which allows for the purchase
of health related goods and services. Among all other toile:
sanitation categories, it is clear that the advantage to child
survival of better use habits (education) prevails. Even educated
~
mothers who have no toilet facilities and whose households use
the bush have only moderately elevated child mortality (12 percent
higher than the omitted ~a~eeQ~Y) {.Jhj 1 e . U '.'10 dt:.cat, ed mot her s
with the relatively safe~ private pans have about 16 percent
higher child mortality than the reference group. The difference
between the relative child mortality risks of educated bush
--
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users and uneducated private pan users is not statistically
significant.
A summaryof all the differences in relative child mortality
risks which result from changing sanitation status is provided
in Table 5. This table shows the percentage point reductions
in the child mortality index that would occur if mothers were
moved from one combination of education and toilet and water
facility to another. Within the lower diagonal of the table,
differences are shown only for changes which result in a reduction
in relative child mortality risks. Changes which would result
in higher relative child mortality are marked by plus signs
(+). It will be noted that the largest percentage point declines
in child mortality risks usually result from moving mothers
from no education to some education. The provision of piped
water to uneducated mothers who have none reduces their relative
child mortality risks by only a percentage point, while depriving
them of piped water but educating them results in a 12 percentage
point decline in their relative risk of child mortality. It
is clear that providing education without a change in the type
of facilities used results in a reduction in the child mortality
differential of more than one-half whether Hater or toilet sani tation
is considered.
It should be noted that the distinct advantage in child
survival which educated mothers have over uneducated mothers,
almost regardless of the quality of toilet and water facilities,
is not purely a result of unusually low child mortality risks
19
among highly educated mothers. Although mothers in the sample
with a middle school or higher level of education had, in general,
the lmvest relati ve risks of child mortali ty, mo-thers wi th only
primary school education maintained a clear and often statistically
signfificant advantage in child survival over mothers with no
education almost regardless of the quality of facilities they
used. Table 6 shows the coefficients of water and sanitation
variables \'lhich incorporate three levels of education;"none",
"primary" (1-6 years of schooling), and "middle" (7 or more years
of schooling). The reference group for the toilet sanitation
variable is thus mothers with a middle-level education who use
flush toilets; that for the water sanitation variable is mothers
with a middle-level education with piped water. The coefficients
in Table 6 are thuscllild mortality risks relative to the r~levant
reference category.
This model suggests that uneducated mothers experience
higher relative risks of child mortality than mothers with only
primary education--regardless of \-lhether they use piped or non-piped
water. Among users of different toilet types, the only case
where the relative child mortality risk of uneducated mothers
is- lower than any of the relative risks of mothers with primary
education, is when uneducated mothers use modern flush toilets.
These mothers experience lower relative risks than educated
mot'he"rs' who use pri vate or publ i c pi t latrines, or the "bushes." All
other coefficients for toilet sanitation among uneducated mothers
are higher.
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5. DISCUSSION
The results of this study strongly suggest that maximization
of gains in child survival from the provision of better water
and toilet facilities can only be obtained when mothers have
some formal education. The provision of piped water, particularly,
results in only miniscule reductions in relative child mortality
risks for the uneducated. If maternal education accurately
represents better usage habits, as has been maintained in this
study, then the results suggest that better usage habits are
particularly important in the use of water facilities. The
findings indicate that only the provision of modern flush type
toilets reduces the relative child mortality risks of uneducated
mothers to levels comparable to the risks of mothers who are
educated. Given that the use of flush toilets requires the
existence of piped water facilities, their usefulness as a major
option for LDCs--especially in rural areas--is severely limited. But,
the provision of as little as a primary education to a mother
whose household uses the bush for defecation, results in an
improvement in her relative risks of child mortality to a level
better than that for uneducated mothers using any toilet type
except modern flush.
One major factor accounting for the superior record of
educated mothers, almost regardless of the quality of facilities
they use, is better hygiene. To illustrate, uneducated mothers
whose families use the bush are likely to compromiseon how
far away from the home defecation should take place, but an
21
educated mother in the same predicament might be more conscious
of the distance from the home necessary to reduce the risk of
contamination of household resources. It might be expected
that all mothers without toilet facilities would face equally
high, exogenously imposed mortality risks. However, it is clear
that there are unequal risks at s~milar levels of sanitation,
and it may be wrong to regard the risks as exogenous, that is
outside the control of mothers. Educated mothers obviously act
in such ways as to reduce potential morbidity and mortality
risks to their children.
Another important point to note is that there appears to
be a synergism between maternal education and sanitation facili-
ties, such that the relative reduction in child mortality attrib-
utable to a joint improvement of maternal education and sanitation
facilities exceeds the sum of the relative reduction attributable
to improvements in facilities alone and improvements in education
status. For example, results in Table 5 show that the provision
of piped water to uneducated mothers leads to a 1.1 percentage
e
point reduction in their relative child mortality risks. Educating
mothers alone leads to an 11.6 percentage point reduction in
their relative child mortality risks. A change in both education
and water statuses, however, leads to a 19.3 percentage point
reduction in child mortality risks. Similar relationships may
be observed for changes in toilet facilities and maternal educa-
tion. It should be cautioned, however, that since this is a
cross-sectional study, and since household income per se has
----
- -------
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not been considered, part of this apparent synergism may reflect
the greater likelihood that mothers who are both educated and
who have good toilet or water facilities, also belong to higher
socioeconomic groups.
This study casts light on some important issues of public
heal th concern. By combining demographic and public heal th variables
in an unusual manner, it shows that policies which seek to provide
better health conditions solely through improvements in sanitation
facilities may achieve less than their desired intent. Instead
integrated progra~s and policies which improve the quality of
facilities jointly "Jith education mayreap the maximumadvantage. In
fact, it is clear that education alone, without modern, decent
water or toilet facilities, is in most cases more beneficial
to child survival than the provision of modern facilities alone. The
exact content or duration of such education is not clear. However,
this study suggests that even a minimal level of education--in
this case 1-6 years of schooling--provides significant benefits.
The relative improvements in child survival are clearly greater
at higher levels of education.
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Table 1. Indexes of Child Mortality in Ghana by Type of Toilet
and Water Facilities
Total CEB to Expected No. Child
Facility Womenin of Children Mortality
Category Dead Index
Primary source of water
Pipe borne water in the
house 10456 1999 .5508
Public standpipe 32410 6248 .8228
Rainwater in a tank 755 149 1.0107
Well in the house 3017 585 1.1331
Public well 16389 3187 1.0555
Public dam 2777 541 1.2106
Borehole 1950 377 .8884
Stream/canal 64463 12556 1.0136
Lake pond 4163 806 1.2088
Other sources (not
specified) 2047 398 1.0655
Total pipe borne 42866 8247 .7566
Total non-pipe borne 95561 18600 1.0375
-- Type- of -toilet
Flush 4300 819 .5049
Private pan 17211 3307 .6248
Public pan 21686 4182 .8055
Private pit 10139 1962 .8195
Public pit 52857 10280 .9378
Bush 32234 6297 1.3438
Table 2. OLSRegression Results Relating Type of Toilet and
Water Facilities to Child Mortality
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Variable
hpe of Facfli tu..
Water: (PIPE)
PUBPIPE
RAIN
PHELL
PUBWELL
DAH
BHOLE
STREAM
LAKE
ELSE
(HC)
PRIVPAN
PUBPAN
PUBPIT
PRIVPIT
BUSH
Attributes:
Toilet:
Other Maternal
Mother's
Education:
Education of
Head:
Religion of
Head:
Relationship
Household:
Activity
Status:
(EDUC)
UNEDUC
Household
(EDUC)
UNEDUC
Household
(CHRISTIAN)
TRAD
MOSL
OTHER
to Head of
(WIFE)
THEAD
HEAD
DAUGHT
OTHREL
(HOMEMAKER)
\.JORK
JNIvIvJKD
UNEMPL
ELSE
Standardized
B beta
.026914' .009092
.201348 .011831
.149477 .017412
.073135 .018850
.107311 .012004
-.019653* -.001848
. 023095i .009191
.155133 .021138
.071073: .006844
.021122i. .005560
.079342 .023007
.122419 .047449
.069588' .014464
.154587 .052124
.142281 .046531
.018464* .006671
.103176 .036073
.156065 .044023
.056793 .014311
-.063188 -.007622
-.011596 -.003245
-.097980 -.024060
-.036677 -.009885
.033345 .012618
.017736} .002278
.088413* .006237
.411846 .025698
Table 2.--Continued
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Variable
Type of
Residence:
Place of
Birth:
Type of
Kitchen:
Type of Bath
Place:
Region of
Residence:
(URBAN)
RURAL
(URBAN)
RURAL
(SEPARATE
NOCOOK
SPROOM
ENWORF
OPEN
BROOM
ELSE
(SEPARATE PRIVATEl
;jhHUUei
ENWORF
PUBLIC
RIVER
OPEN
OTHOUSE
ELSE
PRIVATE)
(ACCRA)
vIEST
CENT
EAST
VOLTA
ASHANTI
BAHAFO
NORTH
UPPER
INTERCEPT
R-SQUARE
{ ) Reference group
~Not significant at the 10%level.
-
B
.007764
.037938
-. 045966~*
.014539*
-.006162'"
.043279
. 041463:<
-..0976711:
..00 'j ...~B,l
.063710
006322':'
.159969
.og1l4g4
.130982
.150017
.229760
.355572
.1 ?0490
.094153
. 166625
.231916
.419855
.709415
.186143
.0635
standardized
beta
.002799
.013720
-.001990
.005277
-.001749
.012282
.006657
-.008T38
.000703
.025410
-.000779
.().15485
.017021
.008287
.008138
.054066
.080086
.032021
.022448
.048673
.055684
.107512
.178949
JaIl 3. ILS illl IItIIdtsIIbti.. Toiltt lilt...
Suitatilll toCIIU.lIa,tllity
'arillllt
TDiltt III' lilt... Sioihtillll YlI'illll",
lilt... Suihtillftl lEDUC/PIPE!
II) EDUe/1I)PIPE
II) EDUC/PlPE
EDUC/IWPIPE
Taillt SIIIihtiaol lEDUCIFlUSH!
II) EDUe/FlUSH
III EDUC/PIIIYPMI
II) EDUC/PUBl'IUI
II) EDUC/PllBPIT
II) EDUC/PIIIVPn
II) EDUC/BUSH
EDUC/PRIVPAII
EDUC/PUBPIUI
EDUC/PUBPIT
EDUC/PRIVPIT
EDUC/BtJSH
Oth...NoteroolAttributes:
Educatiooof Household
HOld: (EDUCI
IIOJt:
Rlligioo of Housthold
Head: (CHRISTIAN)
TRM)
IIJSl
OT1£R
RlhtiooshiptoHOld of
Housthold: IMIFE)
THEAD
HEAD
OAUSHT
OTIIlli.
Activity Stltus: (HOIIEIIAKER )
IIORI(
J8NNKD
IJIIENPl
ElSE
IURBANI
RURAL
Placeof 8irth:
Type of Kitcheo: {SEPARATEPRIYATE!
NOCOIlt(
SPR1JOI1
ENNORF
OPEN
BROON
ElSE
Typeof BathPloce: (SEPARATEPRIYATE!
SHROD!!
EN4IORF
PUBLIC
RIVER
OPEN
OTHOUSE
ElSE
Regloo of Re51d!l1ce: (ACCRA)
!lEST
CENT
EAST
VOLTA
ASHANTI
BAHAFO
NORTH
UPPER
Sourceof Moter: (PIPE)
NON-PIPE
Typeof Toilet: (FLUSH)
PIIIYPAN
PUBPIUI
PUBPlT
PRIYPIT
BUSH
INTERCEPT
R-SDUARE
IIodtlI lIodel2
IUlillll'tIoIITSAII') (Ulioa'TOILW')
Stillfirdiztd Studor'iz~
R1L--- 8 bth
.Im~ .075897
.1814~ .~9
.07650'1.Ol~
-.0179'/61.006S02
.105863 .037012
.162737 .04m5
.057215 .014417
-.050693<-.002195
.015292<.005550
-.005269<-.001496
.047673 .013529
.038484<.006179
-.102749-.009192
-.0008411-.000302
.061039 .02434.
-.003317<-.000416
.150184 .014538
.092933 .016740
.121919<.007713
.145507 .007893
.235051
.373836
.128134
.101657
.165472
.236185
.41m4
.708516
.055311
.084200
.034052
.024237
.048336
.056709
.105832
.178722
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.075377f.007103
.161687 .032044
.210335 .053611
.238733 .088153
.1719'/6 .031706
.288582 .0'15861
-.0181601-.003393
.034026<.00539'/
.111128 .022767
.084190 .008:195
.124550 .00'/725
-.0173721-.006276
.104:i82 .036564
.163577 .046142
.056792 .014310
-.064867-.007824
-.008724<-.002441
-.094303-.023158
-.033407<-.009004
-.048'143>-.002119
.016012<.005812
-.005766<-.001637
.049223 .013969
.038886>.006243
-.101321-.009064
.OOOB38<
.062727
.oo~>
.150436
.093606
.12~18<
.147461
.000301
.025017
.000B90
.014563
.016861
.007814
.00799'/
.0267811
.080907
.121187
.064504<
.170044
.007050
.023460
.046971
.013407
.057336
.241078
.377m
.135581
.108109
.169551
.240784
.419311
.712636
.056729
.085096
.036032
.025775
.049527
.057814
.107372
.179761
.286882
.0628
.026582<.009805
.328855
.0629
) R.fer,oc.group
<Notsigoificootot thl 101level.
-.007830-.007830
-.009113-.002550
-.095827-.023532
-.O34B88-.00'/403
.033232 .012575
.015784<.002026
.091948<.006487
.408031 .025460
.036644 .013252
.033008 .012490
.016179<.002078
.091646<.006465
.408920 .025513
.0369BO.Om73
""' ","""," ~ '"" C'.~,'
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Table 4. Summaryof Regression Coefficients for Toilet
and Water Facilities by Mother's Education
Variable Educated Uneducated
Water
Piped
Non-piped
Toilet
R
.076509
.181429
.192935
Flush
Private pan
Public pan
Private pit
Public pit
Bush
R
-.018160;;
.034026"~
.084190'"
.111128
.124550
.075377~
.161687
.210335
.171996
.238733
.288582
R Reference category
* Not significantly different from reference category at the 10% level~
Tablo 5. Porcontavo Point Roductlon. In Rolatlvo Rlok. of Child "ortallty A..oclatod with Chanvoo
In "atornal Education and Facilitio.
"othor.o InlUal 8anltatlon 8tatu.
Unoducatod
Hon- Public Public Prlvato Prlvato
PI.....
Sourco of "ator Typo of Tollot U..d
"othor.. Ho" 8anltat10n 8tatu. P1pod Plpod Bu.h "It "an "It "on
OL8 Rovr...'on Cooff1c1.nt .19293:1 .181429 .288:182 .238733 .21033:1 . 171..~ .1~1~87 .0711377. . 07~IIO. 0.0 .124880 .111128 .03402.. .0841.0 -.084190 0.0
"ator 8anltatlon.
Unoducatod/P1pod ...tor 1.1+ + +
Educatod/Hon-P1pod "ator II.~ 10.:1 +
Educatod/Plpod "ator 1..3 18.1 7.7
Tollot 8anitaU on.
Unoducatod/Publlc Pit
Educat.d/Bu.h
Unoducatod/Publlc Pan
Unoducatad/PrlvAto P1t
Unoducatod/Pr1vAto Pan
Un.ducatod/Flu.h
Educatod/Publlc P1t
Educatod/Publ1c Pan
Educatod/Pr1vAto P1t
Educat.d/Prlvato P8n
Educatod/Flu.h
+Hot .'gn'flcAnt at tho lOX I.vol
-Ho chanvo 1n .tatu.
+Incroa.o 1n rolatlvo child oortallty rl.k.
N
CO
lourco..of ...to..
lIon-
Fluoh Plpod ..Ipod
....coto.
Typo of Tollot U...
P""lle "00"1Ie Prlvato prlvoto
au." Pit Pon Pit Pan
11.0 - + + + + + + + + + +
7.8 2.8+ - . + + + + + + + +
11.7 .7 3.8+ - + + + + + + + +""
12.7 4.9+ 1.0+ + + + + +
"7.7 - + +
21.3 1.3 13.:1 9.7 8." - + + + + + +
I.. 11.4 B.+ 4.7. 3.7. + - + + + + .
17.8 12.B 10.0 .I II. I. + I.S. - + + + +
2:1.:1 20.:1 17.7 13.8 l2.a 4... ".1. 7.7 - + + +
20.. 1:1.:1 12.7 8.8 7.a- + 4.00 2.3. + - + +
30.7 2:1.7 22.9 1..0 18.0 .... &4.3 12.. 11.2. 10.2 - 1.8a
28.. 23.. 21. 0 17.2 1.2 7.11" 12.8 11.1 3.4- 8.48 +
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Table 6. Regression Coefficients for Toilet and Water
by Three Levels of Mother Education
Type of Facility
Education
Middle School
or Higher Primary None
Toilet
Flush .230728
(1959)
.316689
(9147)
R .194133
( 1841)
.145684
(7258)
Private Pan .048864>1
(805)
.019955"
( 187)
.366110
(15973)
.328027
(7834)
Public Pan .194853
(5524)
.242710
(2224)
Private Pit .154659~~
( 81)
Public Pit .100862;:
(208)
-. 133579';(>
(47)
.270316
(9618)
.295024
(1292)
.394778
(43031)
.444659
(30894)
Bush
vIater
Pipe .116473
(13300)
.190737
(14457)
R .289214
(28164)
Non Pipe .007260':'
(429)
.302553
(80674)
Difference:
None-Primary,
.036595*
.171001
.171257
.085317
.124462
.149635
.172741
.111816
R Reference category
'.
Not significant at the 10%level
( ) Total CEB to all womenin category
Appendix 1.
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Specification of Independent Variables
Variable
RELIGION OF HOUSEHOLDHEAD:.
(Reference: "CHRISTIAN")
TRAD
l'10SL
OTHER
RELATIONSHIP TO HEAD OF
(Reference: "WIFE")
THEAD
HEAD
. .DAUGHT
OTHREL
HOUSEHOLD:
ACTIVITY STATUS:
(Reference: "HOMEMAKER")
WORK
JBNt-lKD
UNEMPL
ELSE
REGION OF RESIDENCE:
(Reference: "ACCRA"
WEST
.- CENT
EAST
VOLTA
ASHANTI
BAHAFO
NORTH
UPPER
TYPE OF BATH PLACE USED:
(Reference: "SEPARATE, PRIVATE
SHROOI-1
ENHORF
PUBLIC
RIVER
- capital
OPEN
OTHHOUSE
ELSE
Children ever
Born to Hothers
in Cate~
35,892
20,216
15,558
3,240
19,892
111,610
18, 188
.91,101
3,681
1,091
852
region)
13,326
12,089
11,589
13,124
22,080
13,943
16,144
15,596
ROOM")
39,016
10,404
3,382
2,069
1,459
816
643
Descri,2tion
Traditionalist
Moslem
Other religions
Temporary head of household
Head of household
Daughter
Other relationships
Working
Had a job but has not
worked recently
Unemployed
Others not in labour
force: primarily handicapped
Western region
Central region
Eastern region
Volta region
Ashanti region
Brong Ahafo region
Northern region
Upper region
Shared, separate room
Enclosure without roof
Public bathroom
River, stream, lake or
pond
Openspace around house
Another house
Bush, etc.
Appendix 1--Continued
Variable
TYPE OF KITCHEN USED:
(Reference: "SEPARATE
NOCOOK
SPROOM
ENWORF
OPEN
PRIVATE
BROOM
ELSE
TYPE OF RESIDENCE:
(Reference: "URBAN")
RURAL
PLACE OF BIRTH:
(Reference: "URBAN")
RURAL
MOTHER'S EDUCATION
(Reference: "EDUCATED")
UNEDUC
~
MOTHER'S EDUCATIONAL LEVEL
(Reference: "MIDDLE")
NONE
PRIMARY
C HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD'S EDUCATION
(Reference: "EDUCATED")
UNEDUC
TYPE OF TOILET USED:
(Reference: "FLUSH")
PRIVPAN
PUBPAN
PUBPIT
PRIVPIT
BUSH
Children ever
Born to Hothers
in Cate~
ROOM")
409
40,509
20,588
20,575
5,854
1,763
98,835
98,416
108,838
108,838
11,289
98,551
17,210
21,684
52,857
10,139
32,233
31
Descri£tion
No Cooking
Shared, separate room
Enclosure without a roof
Open space or structure
without walls
Bedroom, living room
or veranda
Other house or elsewhere
Rural place of residence
Rural place of birth
Never completed any level
of schooling
Never completed any level
of schooling
Completed between 1-6
years of schooling
Never completed any level
of schooling
Private pan
Public pan
Public pit
Private pit
Bush, river, etc.
Appendix 1--Continued
a Variable
Children ever
Born to Mothers
in Catefi5>£Y
SOURCEOF WATER
(Reference: "PIPE
PUBPIPE
RAIN
P~JELL
PUBHELL
DAM
BHOLE
STREAN
LAKE
ELSE
BORNE l-JATER IN THE HOt-IE!!)
32,408
755
3,017
16,389
2,777
1,950
64,462
4,163
2,047
32
Descri£tion
Public standpipe
Rainwater
Private well
Public well
Dam
Borehole
Stream/River
Lake/Pond
Other
WATERANDMOTHER'SEDUCATION (WATSAN):
(Reference: "COMPLETEDANY LEVEL SCHOOLINGWITH PIPED WATER!!)
WATSAN1 80,674 No education/Non-piped
water
No education/Piped water
Educated/Non-piped water
\rJATSAN 2
vJATSAN 3
28,164
14,886
TOILET & MOTHER'SEDUCATION (TOILSAN):
(Reference: "COMPLETEDANY LEVEL OF SCHOOLING
TOILSAN 1 1,959
TOILSAN 2 9,147
TOILSAN 3 15,973
TOILSAN 4 43,031
TOILSAN 5 7,834
TOILSAN 6 30,894
TOILSAN 7 8,063
TOILSAN 8 5,711
TOILSAN 9 9,826
TOILSAN 10 2,305
TOILSAN 11 1,339
WITH FLUSH TOILET")
No education/Flush toilet
No education/Privatepan
No education/Public pan
No education/Public pit
No education/Privatepit
No education/Bush
Educated/Private pan
Educated/Public pan
Educated/Public pit
Educated/Private pit
Educated/Bush
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